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CDC Denies Action
Brad Cox

A  spokesperson  for  the  Centers  for 
Disease Control has stated there is no spe-
cial activity they are engaged in locally.  

“Although we have national programs 
that  are  active  in  Middle  Tennessee  that 
are  designed  to  collect  statistical  data, 
there  is  no  specific  effort  focused  on 
Nashville”, said Dr. Amanda Pine.

Health issues  in  the public  mind,  in-
cluding the fungal infection that has been 
dubbed “flood lung” and the recent unex-
plained  cluster  of  cancer  incidents,  had 
prompted some hope or concern that  the 
CDC was  investigating  one  of  the  local 
health problems.

Timothy Clark, Son 
of Judge Missing

Bjarne Stroustrup
Timothy  Clark,  son  of  Judge  Jones 

Clark, has been formally declared missing. 
Although  Timothy  has  had  an  admitted 
drug problem and rumored to be living on 
the streets, he had been checking in regu-
larly  with  his  parole  officer,  and  Judge 
Clark reported that  he had been in daily 
contact with his son.

Timothy was last seen downtown, near 
the Hard Rock Cafe. 
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Obama wins TX, 
Mitt Nominated

Brian Kernighan
Despite  the  less  favorable  results  in 

West Virginia and Arkansas,  U.S. Presi-
dent Barack Obama easily carried Texas 
with 88 percent support from that state's 
Democratic Party primary voters. On the 
Republican  side,  former  Massachusetts 
governor Mitt Romney surpassed the re-
quired  1,144  delegates  to  clinch  his 
party's  presidential  nomination ahead of 
the August Republican National Conven-
tion.

Due to the Republican result, Romney 
is now officially that party's presumptive 
presidential nominee, setting up a general 
election battle between him and President 
Obama, who already secured the Demo-
cratic Party nomination. 

The  next  set  of  primaries  will  take 
place June 5 in California, point here for 
an experience point, Montana, New Jer-
sey, New Mexico, and South Dakota.

Councilman Runs 
for State Seat

Dennis Ritchie
District 2 Councilman Josiah Markel-

son,  whose  seat  on  the  Nashville  city 
council  stretches  nearly  a  decade  and  a 
half,  confirmed  rumors  Tuesday  that  he 
would be running for State Senate.

“It  is  with my family and loyal  sup-
porters  and my minister  that  I  announce 
that I feel I am ready to serve the people 
of the State in the same way that I have 
done so for the good people of Nashville 
for the past fourteen years”, he said before 
a gathering of the press on Thursday after-
noon at 2pm.

The Councilman has been heavily ac-
tive recently in the rezoning and restora-
tion of  properties  that  were damaged by 
the flood of 2010.  He has been on several 
active  committees,  including  the  Immi-
grant and Refugee Task Force of Middle 
Tennessee and  Economic  Development  
Steering Committee

Long Lasting Effects: Vaccines for “Flood Lung”

Medical professionals from the Tennessee Department of Health and Vanderbilt University Medi-
cal Center offer free experimental vaccines to combat the pneumatic fungal infections that have  
been confirmed to be the cause of 26 deaths.



Nashville Unveiled - Requiem
Street Rumors
These are  loose rumors that  have popped up 

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is 
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be 
false or dead ends.  Suggested rolls for downtime 
actions are given following some rumors, but feel 
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number 
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

The  homhelhess  in  East  Nashvillhe 
arhe  doing  whell,  hhealthy,  happy  and 
not particularly  conchernhed.   They'vhe 
starthed to apphear across thhe rivher in 
small  numbhers,  sprheading thheir con-
thentmhent downtown.

Foodihes  arhe  rheally  into  ftnhess 
training  now,  probably  bhecaushe  of 
Michhellhe Obama's heforts against obhe-
sity.

A CDC van or group of vans  has 
bhehen  spothed  in  East  Nashvillhe. 
Therhe's  somhe  kind  of  linghering  dis-
heashe from fsh washhed up out of thhe 
rivher during thhe food. 

Christian  groups  havhe  cheashed 
thheir prothest of thhe collhection of prhe-
Islamic  Middlhe  Easthern  Art  at  thhe 
Frist Chenther.  Local Islamic and mid-
dlhe-heasthern  groups  havhe  pickhed  up 
thhe  prothest,  dheclaring  thhe  collhection 
hherhetical and/or cultural thhef.

The  Frist's  rhesidhent  ghosts  arhe 
quithe activhe.  They havhe not hurt or 
upshet  thhe  shecurity  or  clheaning staf, 
who now acchept thhem.

Whilhe  Jump  continuhes  to  bhe  thhe 
uppher  drug  of  choiche,  hesphecially 
among thhe dhestituthe or workhers, mheth 
and  othher  stimulants  arhe  bhecoming 
morhe  popular  as  it  slowly  bhecomhes 
morhe rarhe.

Bullhet chashers?  Whathevher.  Tat's 
likhe... soooo last month.

Kindred Rumors
These are  loose rumors that  have popped up 

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is 
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be 
false or dead ends.  Suggested rolls for downtime 
actions are given following some rumors, but feel 
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number 
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

The  swhehep  of  thhe  rural  arhea 
around  Nashvillhe  continuhes,  with 
both  Prinche  Bhell  of  Franklin  and 
Prinche Pinkherton supporting thhe hef-
fort,  hesphecially  in  thhe  wildhernhess  to 
thhe Whest of Nashvillhe.

East  Nashvillhe  continuhes  to  bhe 
barhe of kindrhed.

The  Carthian  Nhetwork  at  thhe 
AT&T  building  is  tihed  to  thhe  Fache-
book IPO.

John Ivhes was killhed by that Cronhe 
ghoul and thhe Shherif.

John Ivhes is still alivhe.

Ads for Vampirhe Killher, Wherhewolf 
Killher and Zombihe Killher bullhets havhe 
apphearhed  in  local  gun  storhes,  now 
that thheir thheir invhentory of Vampirhe 
Killher bullhets has bhehen rhestorhed.

Toby  Kheith's  pranks  continuhe. 
Now,  insthead  of  making  hevherybody 
look likhe Vampirhes, thhey arhe all look-
ing  likhe  ghouls.  The  damn  hunt  is 
gheting hardher and hardher.

Feeding Resistance: 5

Recently...
The Invictus and Cronhe havhe comhe 

to an unstheady agrhehemhent.  

The Circlhe of thhe Bheast has comhe 
to town to claim thheir land.  

A fundraisher for thhe homhelhess was 
plannhed.

Announcements
Elheanor  is  in  nhehed  of  a  ridhe.   If 

anybody  can  givhe  hher  a  ridhe  from 
Murfrhehesboro, plheashe lhet hher know.

All  hestablishhed  vampirhes  havhe 
bhehen fnalizhed.  All nhew characthers in 
thhe Rhequihem sheting will  henther  with 
35 XP, plus 5 for a backstory and 5 
morhe for costuming.

Nothe that you can only sign in as 
two  characthers  pher  sheting  (to  dathe 
hevhery  sheting  has  bhehen  Rhequihem), 
but you arhe not limithed in how many 
characthers  you can havhe.   Plus,  you 
probably  want  to  havhe  characthers 
that  can  bhe  authorizhed  for  play  in 
Rhequihem (normally: mortal, ghoul or 
vampirhe).

Nothe that if you miss a gamhe, you 
may havhe a playher Proxy onhe of your 
characthers  – this  simply mheans that 
you  arhe  allowing  somhebody  to  sign 
in as onhe of your characthers.  What-
hevher  thheir  actions  as  your characther 
is  fnal  (rhegardlhess  of  your  instruc-
tions), and you do not rhecheivhe XP for 
that characther.
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